Directions

Medical Science Building  |  Suite 280  |  100 East Lancaster Avenue
Wynnewood, PA 19096  |  610.642.3005

FROM THE NORTH

Take 1-95 South to Philadelphia.
Exit 1-95 onto 1-676/76 West in Philadelphia.
Exit 1-76 onto City Avenue, and turn right at the bottom of the ramp.
Travel several miles South on Route 1 (City Line Avenue) to the intersection of Route 30 (Lancaster Avenue).
Turn right onto Lancaster Avenue to the first traffic light.
The hospital will be on your left.

FROM THE SOUTH

Take 1-95 North.
Exit 1-95 onto 1-476 North.
Exit 1-476 at the Route 1 Exit.
Follow Route 1 North several miles to Route 30 (Lancaster Avenue).
Turn left on Route 30 (West) to first traffic light.
The hospital will be on your left.

FROM THE EAST/WEST

Take the Pennsylvania Turnpike to the Valley Forge Interchange (Exit 326).
Exit onto 1-76 East.
Follow to Route 1 Exit (City Line Avenue).
Exit South onto Route 1.
Follow for several miles to Route 30 (Lancaster Avenue).
Turn right (West) onto Route 30 to first traffic light.
The hospital will be on your left.

The office is located in the Medical Science Building in Suite 280.
Please use the elevators located on the 1st floor in the Medical Science Building.